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he has ini the next sentence indicated the two
principal reasons :'' To escape having criti-
cismn personally applied " and '' diffidence in
regard to the nienit of their production,;"
]<especting the first, I think, there may be nerv-
ous, tiimid natures, u1)01 whomn a pers>nal
application of cnitic--.mi, (especially if adverse,)
svould have a bad effect, for such 1 think, it
ailowaiiie to hide behind a nomi (le plume;
initiaIs mierci>', wouild hard>' serve, cae
ilie ones nmost likel>' to criticise an author in

person wouild be old ac<juaintances who woid
j)robiy recognize hixxî by bis initial-.

As to the second reason, 1 tbink that if an
atiîcle bas sufficient miert in editorial eyes to>
inure it-. publication. the author should nul ite
afraid to have bis full naine appear herewitb.
In confirmnation of which I now sign miyseif,
(for publication, füu>' or in part, or comiplete
rejection, as you sec fit.>

Vour friend andi well-wisher.
HFNRVy A. COLEMIAN.

Farmington, Ontario Co., N. Y., i ith mni.
1886.

NOTES ON FIRST-DAY SCHOOLS.

"parta First-day School has to-day ciosed
for the winter season. The members of the
Young Peoples' class expect to meet every
two weeki at private residences during the
,coming winter and thus keep up with the les-
-,ons. WVe trust much go«l niay be accGnîi-
plished in keepiug those engaged interested,
-xnd perhaps we cau in this way encourage
others to take hold and lend their heîping
bands and strength to a good cause.

Union F. D. School, held in the village of
Union, organized about a year ago, is sîlill an
interesting littie scho'.l, and its members fe
encouraged to press onward. This school was
started by the members of three families, three
of their number being members with Friends.
Since the schoot opened one of the three fans-
ilies (five in number) havz become members

mius. Others have corne in with them,
and I once visited the school when there werc
about thirty persons preseus. I feel those
shall reapi a good rewai d who are wiliing to go
id taikc part wvith the few. It is easy for us

ilo go with the multitude, 
or, in other words,

attend schools where there are large nuotA ers
in attendance, but when we see those who are
willing to gather with the two or thrce, it
showvs in themn a nc hie part. These Friends
are unable to a-tend our meetings and teed
thi'. is a gond way to spend a portion of their
First-day afternoons. They nicet at ;>rivate
dweilings. After visitirtg this ý-choot a week
ago 1 feit that isolated and scattered Friends
where oniy one or twvo families could mieet to-
gether, read the scriptures, an4 d by tising the
lesson leaves prepare(l iy our F. D. S. Confer-
ence, questions couild be asked which would
bring out thc nîinds,, and b>' appointing a few
each week to read selections froîin soiTC pubuli-

cations of Friends, suich as Zuteligc'ncér and

57our11z1, \ý«,):; FRiENi)s' REViFw. or any
other good work, the>' could keep) themiselves
inforxned as to the (loings and principle, of our
Society, which wouid not only be a strength
to thernseives but to the body at large. \'k
should not always judge the s(rength of any
reliious organization b>' is riombers, but b>'
the idividual faithfuincss of its niembers.

EDGAR HAIGIIr.
Sparta, i i mo. I4th, i886.

PICKERING MONTHLY MEETING.

At Uxbridge, on the 21St of zoth mo., the
last of our imonthly meet-ngs, and the first of
the exeutive meeting, was held. It was wcll
attended by ithe members.

Some Friends, who were unavoîdably ab-
sent at the time when the change was proposed,
expressed deep regrets that it should take
place, but tenderly exhorted to individual
faithfulness in ai things, o.id blessings both
spiritual and temporal wili be ours.

.He that cometh urito me 1 will in no wise
cast out." 4"I will flot leave thee nor forsaoe
thee." 1'Ask, and ye shall receive ; seek,
and ye shali find ; knock, and it shal Ixe
opened unto you. " Let us ask, let us seck and
let us. kyûck. How repiete these words wilh

enuf. the fields are white unto hsrvesî,
and though the Iabgrers in our particular field
are comparativeiy few, if tky are faithful and
fearless in the right I think mocre will be added
iu good time.

Let our motto be "4 Onward and Uwaird,"
ami our gaze steadfast upon in who saidi:
"lBe of good cheer, 1 have overcome the
worldl," and the discouragements which are so
prone to enter the human mind will have no
place. A. B.

VOUNG FRIENUS' VRETW.


